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Tbeolopeal ~ - atrdjl~•8cltacf'11~tll•I

Theological Observer - stiidjlidj•,Sdtgefdjidjtltcfjd

D. Ccaffcl Slamllf ececn ble ,,lut~crififlen" 2cuener bcr latlcrifcla
llicnbma~IIHe~rc.
n bcr ,.stirdjlidjen 8citfdjrift" (~anuar 1080) brwft
D. !Heu cinen lHefotmntionlfcftartifd null ber ffcbcr D. 6affel, bet Ilic iUlct•
fdjriff ljat: ,.6inll luir nodj stirdjc bet Dlcformation ?" unll fill: Ilic ,.2ut~•
rifdjc Stirdic" ocfdjticricn 1u11tbc. m4ir fiinncn una nidjt 11ctfancn,
trcfflidjcn
unjctn
efnige i!efcrn
~r,fdjnittc
bicfcB
WrtifcHI
11or311Icncn: ..a gi6t
,cunnodijdjc' SHrdjen in S,eutfdjfonb, in benen rein ljcoTonc mc'Or ifartcr
luerben fann, lier bnll ofau&t, Teljrt nnll ricrennt, 11mll
i!utljer
ocoTau&t, gelc-.U
. . . 9lcin, man riramljt tuid(idj
~crfalluidjt
e11annclif•r
ctft &ii au 11cm
ricrannt ljaf. unll
m oc~n.
~uffdjcn
um bcn uoffen
i!eljre im
llcufjdjcn irofejianti lllllii 111it nn311feljcn. . . • ~f&et man ljanllclt fo, ,4~
o&• 111an in lien !Baljnen bcii 91cformalor3 tuanbcTt, 1ucn11 man ball OJcncnfct(.
octan
3
110n 11cm fut, 1ua ct
111111 ocCcljd
. . . ~a ?mm fcin, bah jemanll
an bet ftrieraennuno rommt, 1!ufljer3 ~rr,enbmnfj(J(eljre fei, um mit ben l!Bor•
fen bell 4)aTfefdjcn S!:ljcoTooen foof s au rebcn, ,cine
auf lier oranbiofeften 13etondjtcn icbc
immoen djtijtlidjct
Glfourienllocbanfen'. !!Bir
lier
Qlrunll
!Uemiiljunn 11111 bnl ll!etfliinbni
au anbetu
lier !Birid
CSrnc&nlffcn
rommf
bie ~ruoar,uroifdje Sfo11fc[iio11. ~mer tuna loit llann
ct unb
null OJriinbcn mcnfdjfidjcn Wnjlanb3 unb djtijUidjcr 2Baljrljaftiofeit IJOn lljtn
erlunrteu biirfcn, ift
bid!, bnu er jidj cljtiidj an bet lt'alfadjc
i!utljer.r,crcnnt, bah et
Tcljrt a(I
. • . menn fdjon bcr menfdjlidje Wnftanb ell bcr•
bcr3
mlod im .9.llunbc u111311brc~n unb aul feincn
flldd, ciucm i!cflcubcn
!Boden ball Glcocntci( 11011 bem an 111acf,cn, 1unll er ocfaot ljat, luic uicl mcljr
ollt baa 11011!lliilem,
liennidjt
bic fldj
mcljr 11crtcibiocn, bic nidjt n1cljr
anllcr3 an m~ rellcn fiinncn
ocfdjticricnca mod I Sir mildjfcn
ball nidjt nur filr i!nfljct
!lliilcr fancn,
unfcrcrfonbcm file bic
Sli~ ii6er•
n bcr
1ja1111t, 11011 bcn 11icTocfdjmiifjfcn
1011forbic11fotmcl &ill au be~
bell 10. aljrljunbcrtB, bic ocluilfc lt'ljcoToocn unferct But pjlcocn
f
iirieroicucn
nadjbcm ic iljre Wede auf ge,
mit ,Ooljn 1111b 6pott
leljrtc 8ifate
fcljrcrn
an 9iiljrcm
1jin ocpCiinbcrt §a&cn,
unb
&iB
lien
unb
11nfercr SHrdjc, bie noclj liill in 1mfcre ~ aoc ocTc61 ljn6cn. . . . Slic llnbanl•
riadeit ococn
med bcr !llcfotmntion, bic !llctTcuonnno bet fcljrc
ii6cr
ticfc
l
9lot
bollfttb
ljat
211t'Ocrll, ift bie
c11anoclifdjc11
Stirdjc 5Dcuff
djfonbll.
6ie i~
lttfadjc
fiir
antun.
bie eioenUidjc
bcn offcnrunbiocn
unfcc_ll (tfjriftentuml.
Qll
fcincn 6inn, bnfi
i!
bn &c?Taocn, 1001 bie <Bcgnet bet
stltcljc 11111
6ie
ein OJcticljt, bnll ronnncn mnhte unll bal
liinnft
biejcnincn, lueTcljc cin lucnio tlcfcr in bic inncrcn 8ufliinbe unfcrcr Al•
cljcn lja&cn,
lj(wcn fommcn rcljcn. • • • i>ic cinaine Dldtung
ljineingef
bel cbannclif•n (tfjciftentumll in S,cutfdjlanb flcftcljt bicTmcljr llarin, liq
luh: cnblidj ntit ber furdjf&aren ltnltJa'Ot'fjaftiofcit ein ~nbc ma•n,
,tofcftantilmul
in bet
bet beutf~
nun fcit Wcncrationcn 'lc&t. • • • 6cit Eidjlcieto
ma•r &effc'Ot &ci bicTen 5tljcoTogcn Ilic 5tfjcoTooie in bet ffitnft, mit bcn
IBorfcn bell fircljli•n !Bcfenntnlffell llal OJegcntcil
an 110n bem
le-Oren, toal
bal 18cfenntnil fagt. i>icfe, aull cincr tiefen 1ucTtanfdjauli•n !Rot er•
Joadjfenc llnllJa'fjt'fjaftigfeit liegt hlic cin 1J{udj anf lier tljcoTogif•nbet
llBiffen•
IBilfenfdja~
in bic 'r°"' cinbrana, bal
fdja~ unb ljat, inbem fie bon
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fialD• 2ewn bcrgiftet. s:>al ift bic Stranl~it. an bet bic cbangelifdjc
i)et i)urdjfdjnitt§pfamt bon ~utc ~t
meljt
fein OSefiiljl
baflir, bafs el
an bet !Baljtljeit ift, luenn ct bal filnfte
e IUetfilnbigung
OauPtflild [unfct fedjftcl ,eau1>tftild] in i!ut~tl <!lrffiirung Iemen Iiif,t,
birfe C&ffiirung aliet luiebet calbinifdj cd(iid. . . . <51 luat bet groi}e ~u•
hun btl troteftantilmull im 18. unb 19. ~aljtljunbett,
aum ba(s
ltijtiftcnlum
ct meinte,burdj
bet
ben
mobemen !!Belt
!lBcg
bic ~tcilgafJc betnic•
fihmen.
luct
firdj•
bamit mat
Il•n
au
<!lt ljat
ba(s
2cljrefclnc
etleidjtcrn
!llcdilnbiguno crnft nnljm.
nannb 111eijt
~cnn
foll cine Stirdjc
rmft nr\men, bie felbft nidjt meljtgTnnbt,
1ucib, lunl fie
lcljtt nnb be•
'!Mn • • , 11Jlnn mcine nuclj nidjt, bafJ cine (!lctinnfdjav1111n belJ firdj•
lqm !lkfcnnhliffcl bic Wntoritat bet ~cilincn
fteigernGdjti~
fonnte.
'51
ift rine oana nnumftiifJlidjc ~atfndjcStirdjcnncfdjidjtc,
bet
bnb
bic Wntotitiit
bet !Bi&tl mlt bet Wnturitiit bclJ bic !8i6cl nullcgrnbcn
fteljt !l.lcfcnntniffcl
leifpic( baffit
unbiftfiillt. Slal nro&tc
bic 9lcfotmntion frllift. :Oljnc bal
mit fcincm .~ienjt nm !!Bort', mit feincm 9lejpeit bot
bet lldmntnil
Stirdjc
bnn !!Bort hlirb bie SBi&cl amn GpicCbnll luillfiididjct, fdtiererifdjei: Wul•
lrgung.
cl cine ticfctc, bemiitigcte, bem !!Bod geljotjnmere Wul•
lrgung
6djtift nll bic !l.ldcnntnilSfdjtiflcn.ffirdjc'l
nnjcret
!irmanb brljaui,tct,
bnfJ fie nllcl fnocn. Jlicmnnb bcftrcitct, bah cl !Baljr•
lritm bet 6djrift gi&t, bie nodj tiefcr, nodj bcff
berftanbcn
et
lucrbcn milffen.
ninnnt llnfclj£6adcit fiir iljrc Wulfa gen 1111b uormnTicnmgen in
lirmanb
Wnfpnadj. maa n&ct oTnulicn 1uir, bn[; bcr stirdjc ncuc CSdcnntniijc unb
rin tirfml RJcrfliinbnilS bcr 6djrift um: bmm gcfdjcnft lucrbcn fonncn, tuenn
fie bic
bic iljr in bci: 91cfurmntion 1!utljcrl cinft fiit nlTe .Seitcn
ari•nft 1uorben ift, nidjt bcrniiit unb nidjt bcrndjtct."
!5lol ift cin etjdjiillcrnbcll, nlicr nmlj ljcrrCidjcl
ugni3,
8c bem
man el
hriinf•n miidjlc, bab ell in jcbct Tulljctijdjcn 6h1bicrjtulic licndjtct unb
unlei: <Brlid crluogcn luiirbe. fjrcmdj gcljt bicfer tcurc !8cfc1111cr 311 lucit,
hlrnn er mcint, oljne bnl !l.lctcnnhtiB ber irdjc lucrbc bic Wilie( .,3um 61>icl•
lj!l
hlrrbrn
mll llliUfilriidjcr, fcfticrcrifdjcr ~nfJ(cgung".
~al
follen. ma1
ijt miidjtig unb ffot gcnuo, jidj audj oljne
bal !Bcfrnntnil
djc bcr Siir 311 &cljnui,tcn. m!cnn ct babon rcbcfc, IUal oe•
hliilfflidj oefdjieijt, bann ijiitlc er rcdjt. <56 ljiittc nm Gdjfub nmtjBtrcuc
nodj 1!utljcrnncr,
oe•
fagt hlrrben
bn(s bdcnnhti
,
niijc
bic
nidjt all nnfcljlliarnoltlidjcn
nnb
eljcn,inf
bodj
pitied
oTnubcn,
nnf
bafJ barin
beB
!!Borlil licfnnnt iuirb, bafs fie
audj nidjtl
barum
mit bet fogcnannten
ljalicni!cijrcnhuicfclunn an run
IUollen.
!Edjlle(sfidj
bic mlode ljinanfilncn, mit bcncn D. 9leu
nodj
bicfrn Wrtifd 6affcl
<!lr
bafJ D. 6nffc cnblidj cinmaI bie
&taae aufhlit~, bie liinoft ljiittc m1fgc1uotfc11
lucrben f
ollcn. ..~dj nenne
Stann cine
IUcM
nut rinl:
auaa !BcifpieI bie erbrilcfcnbc !llcljraaljl iljrct ~coTogcn bic lutljcrifdjc .l!djre
bona W&enbmalj( enttueber offen licfiimpft obci: bodj fubjcftib umbeutct unb
bic l~nlcihangen enhucber baau fdjlucigcn obcr fclbci: cbcnfo ~nbeln'l
foll
djc' !Bcrtronbentr 'if.
itniffcn bcr 9d
,luttjerif
!□ la..- Deleptes at the Lutheran World Convention. -Accordlq to an Item that appeared In the Lutheraft of December 28, 1938, forty
delepta will represent Americ:aa Lutheran churches at the Lutheran
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World Convention to be held In Philadelphia In l!HO. Accordlnl to the
allocatlon made by the committee the United Lutheran Church la ..W
to aend 17 delegates, the American Lutheran Church 6, the l'foxw..,,,.
Lutheran Church 6, the Auguatana Synod 4, the United Danish LutberD
Church, the Danish Evangellcal Lutheran Church, the Lutheran l'ne
Church, and the Icelandie Synod each one. 'nle item states: "'1'brN
places were held open for the poaible use of the Suoml Synod, thl
Eielsen Synod, ond the Church of the Lutheran Brethren, It 'WII
furthermore agreed that the heads of the respective bodies are entltlecl
to be delegates ez ot]iclo in addition to the number o( regular dueptes.•
A.

Is the Christian Miulstry No Longer Attnctlve?- 'nle P r o ~
January 5, contains an article in which we read this paragraph: "A :recent editorial in II great newspaper, commenting on the choice of professions of a college class of nearly 1,500, states that 8 per cent. cbaa
medicine, 4 per cent. law, 15 per cent. accounting, 14 per cent. ~
in& 6 per cent. business, over 25 per cent. teaching; but the miDlstr7 Is
not even mentioned, nor any percent.age given. An inquiry of the institution reveals the fact that of the 1,500 only 3 chose the mlnistrY, 2 the
Roman Catholic priesthood, and one the Jewish rabbinate. In 77 yean,
of 8,000 alumni of this Institution only 3 per cent. have entered the ministry. Of course, the story of our denominational colleges la vu, different, and yet leu and leu are students thinking of the minlm7 •
a pro(eulon. . . • During the last five years, candidates for the minlltzJ
under our presbyteries' care have steadily dwindled: 1,464, 1,314, 1,274,
1,160, 1,128. During the same five years our 12 theological seminaries
BrBduated every year fewer men, namely, 246, 228, 220, 208, 198. And of
these seminary graduates, for years, the proportion who actually become
pastors of churches grows ever less, falling from 93 per cent. in 189'
to 80 per cent. In 1928. • • • Last year 255 of our ministers died, and we
ordained only 178. In 1935 it was much the same: 252 died, and we
ordained only 176, and last year, with 255 dying, our seminaries produced, to take their places, probably nol 160 men." Concluding his remarks, the writer of the article makes mention of the closing of Auburn
Tbeolop:al Seminary on account of lack of funds, the second oldest
aemlnary of the Presbyterian Church. A dark picture!
A,
State Aid for Parochial Schools. - Catholics won their fight for State
aid for parochial ICbools in New York. By a narrow margin the voten
at the November election approved Amendments One and Eight to the
conlltitutlon, authorizing the State Assembly to pass legislation pnmdmg taxes for the transport of children to paroc:hlal schools and to furnish
IIOClal lel'Vic:a to the pupils of these schools. 'nle whole power of thl
Boman Catholic hierarchy was used to inftuenee the voters, and. •
mual, the opposition wu divided. But the chief blame for this 1,reach
In the principle of aeparatlon of Church and State must rest on thl
polltlclana; they were afraid of allenatlq the Catholic vote ancl had lltl1e
to -.Y on the matter. As wu brought out by the Luthera potest
duriq the campelp,, tJut matter of bu.I transportation for cbiWrm at-tending parochial achaols la not ., much to be feared; but the "jokes"
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ID U.. amendment is the other phrue: to fumlah IOClal aervlca to them;
dental 1napection to the bulldlng aucl equipping of new
~ may be made to hide behind thla. Balda, it is the flnt
INdp; and, mixing my metaphon, you know what happens aft.er the
amel leta ita nose Into the tent.
T. B.
'Ille "!few York 'l'lma" recently quoted an advertisement thet apPlll'ICI In • Southern city: "Lost or strayed- an undetermined number
of Baptlata from aervlcea of First Baptist Church. Hope to find them
at church. Dr. J. A. Stewart, pastor." To this the Watchman-Ezamiflff
remarked: "If Dr. Stewart will come to New York or any other larae
Horthem dty, he may find some of his 'losL' or 'strayed' members roamIna among the crowds. Not only from Misslulppl but from almost every
other State in the Union there are thousands upon thousands of Baptlats
In urban centers who have failed to notily their home churches where
they ant and have never affiliated themselves with a 'church of like
faith and order' In their new communlUes. Here is an evil which ought
to be corrected." Reading this, I was reminded of an old farmer from
the Orarb who visited an acquaintance in a certain section of Kansas
and, after viewing his farm, exclaimed: "Gott sci Dank, andere Leute
baben auch Steine!" It is a sad consolation that the above-mentioned
evil ls not limited to Lutherans. -The situation is aggravated by the
fact that there still are preachers who f'nil to report removals of memben to the putors In their new location even when they know about
them or could easily find out.
T. H.
On Gamblin~. -Asserting that the situation In the Christian Church
u far u gambling is concerned fills one with shame, the editor of the
Lvthmz1t Companion presents these facts gathered by the American
Institute of Public Opinion, Dr. George Gnllup, director. "The survey
hu revealed the fact that more people gamble In church-conducted
lotteries and raffles than in any other form of game." The figures he
(Dr.Gallup) gives are as follows: "Church lotteries, 29%; punch boards,
alCJ,; slot-machines, 23%; playing cards for money, 21%; betting on
elec:tlons, 111%; sweepstake tickets, 13% ; betting on horse races, 10%;
numbers games, 9%. The survey revealed the fllct that more than five
Pfl'IOnl in every ten in the United States indulge in some fonn of
cambllng, and most of them freely admitted that they came out 'on the
IClllq end.' Thoae who are in the lower-ring group were found most
frequently among the loaers, and 45% of nll those who gambled confessed
that they are 'on relief.' " Continuing, the editor says that In Cincinnati
the chancellor of the Roman Catholic diocese defended gambling "as
• legitimate amusement or recreation because it is Intended as a necessary
relaxation of the mind.'' This utterance was made In criticism of the
order of the city manager, who endeavored to restrict gambling practises
In that d~. There ls no doubt that here attention is drawn to a sore
lpOt in c:ondltlons u they obtain today In outward Christianity.
A.
'1't. Sltvafllm ba Korea.-"One long resident In Korea" draws a cllsturblq picture of the situation in the Presbyterian mlalom in Korea
• - dlec, 1111 the situation In an article appearing in the .Prubt,tm,m.
We quote a few of his ■entences. "Due to strict cemonhlp, it is diflicult
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to Inform the Church in 'aencllng-landa' of the moat amulnl period of
trial the Korean Church bu ever known. It fa so lmldlowl and aubtle
that it would be hard to prove that it fa perscc:utlon, and yet it ls undermining one of the greatest churches in mission Janda, a Church of 500,000
Protestant adherent.. This period of trial began three years 1110 by the
government'• requiring all ■chool■ to do obeisance at the abrinel of the
■un goclde■■ Ama-terasu 0-mikaml, the grand ance■trell of the imperial
family of the late emperor Meiji, To most miaionarle■ and Korean
Chrfatlans thil seem■ nothing more or less than paganism, than ancestorwonhlp, even though official■ insist that they are not requiring It •
a religiou■ rite but only a■ an act of patriotism. Several mlnlon•rus
and Koreans were removed as principals and teacher■ in ■choo1I bec:aUN
they refu■ed to comply. Three Presbyterian missions, representlnl by
far the greater part of the work in Korea, finally declded that they would
withdraw from the field of secular education. They do not want to
oppo■e the government in Its educational policy, and they feel that,
regardless of whatever stand the Korean can or will take, the mtnlonl
mu■t take the stand that to comply with such an order ls to compromise
Christian witness. Many misslon-■choola have been closed, From other
■chool■ the mission■ are withdrawing and the ■choola are being c:arrled
on by the presbyteries or boards of control. The Korean Cbriltlanl
in such cases, although sympathetic with the missionaries, wera faced
with the dilemma of having no ■chools for their c:hlldren, or compromising. The government officials naturally encouraged, or put pn!IIW'II
on, the Koreans to continue schools. Indeed, they know the alternative
for them is arrest and torture." In addition, the government has sou,ht
to compel the native Christians to go to the shrine■ and bow there.
At church meetings, through the pressure exerted by the presence of
police officlala and the action of plain-clothes men, resolutions were
passed condoning such "going to the shrines."
In speaking of what has resulted, the writer say•: "Some chun:hel
have been able to 'get by' by silent prayer at the beginning of the
■ervices, singing the national anthem, repeating the oath of allegiance,
bowlna to the East, raising the national flag in front of the chun:bbullcllng-thlng■ which most Christiana (but not all) think they can
do without a compromise of conscience."
The following information ls likewise to the point: "With the present
war in China the denationalization of the Korean people bu been c:arrled
on in earnest. The use of Japanese by all officials and in all the IIChoola ii
required. It ii predicted that in a few year■ preaching in the chun:hel
will be allowed only in Japane■e. • • • Many of the best Korean churchleaden are, or have been, in priaon for two rea■ona, First, bec:11118
they refuse to go to the shrines. They have been tortured by beatmll,
by the 'water cure,' by being dragged by the hair, by being fon:ecl to
algn ltatement■, by being released for a few days and then called back
to endure more torture. . • • Other church-leaden and Chriltlm
teacben have been impriaoned beca'Wle of polltieal ■usplcion. • • •
Extreme nationallsm has put them under IIIJSPlelon, and their futun
at thfa moment aeema hopele■■." These are terrible conditlonL May
God have mercy on Bil little ftoekl
A.
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'l'lle DllBeultJa of the "Godless" in Ruala continue to multiply.

In lpite of their bland IIIIW'Bnces (for foreign consumption) that religian
wlD be thoroulhJy stamped out within a few years, their own papen

have been publiabing agitated accounts of a wide-spread and increasing

Interest In nligion throughout the Soviets. Their editors are

partieularly exerclaed over the specially keen inquiry about religion among
the Yo\1111 people and within the chosen ranks of the KoDIBOmol, which
Includes nearly 8,000,000 of both sexes between fourteen and twentythree years of age. The current purge of this organization, which was
eonsldered to be definitely committed to the godless ideology of the
Soviet n!abne, has been attributed to the Soviet abhorrence for "the

development of extreme moral laxity" in the Komsomol. That, however,
II an excuse too often used recently by several governments to cover
,enecutlona for other reasons objectionable to the authorities. Uneasy
knowledge la taken of the fact that village churches arc being more

fftquently attended by young women who bring their children to the

services. Some poups on the collectivist farms (state-controlled) will
not work on Sunday.

At Berditchef the perusants placarded their
meeting-hoUICII with Bible-verses - "Consider the lilies of the field;
they toll not, neither do they spin," ond ''Thou shalt not kill." The
first text caused the pellS:lnts to be charged with sabotage of the
collectivist farm spirit; the second convicted them as conscientious
obfecton. A powing group of Adventists have become so influential
that atheists, and even their children, are being converted. Near Rostov
another group, vowed to silence, will tnlc:e no pnrt in the government and
follow only the precepts of the Bible." For nil these the "Godless" ask
the Soviet's condemnation as "Kulaks undermining the work of the
Soviet n!gime." Russin is slowly on her way to learn that persecution
of faith only vindicates it in the end. -Tlte Lutlumm.
lflemoeDer Still In Prison.-In an article written by Dr. Turner, formerly pastor of the American Church in Berlin, the ChriatiAn CentU'l/
111bmlts interesting news on Pastor Nic!moeller's condition. In spite of
numeroU1 efforts in h1s behalf h1s release has not yet been obtained.
We quote Dr. Turner: ''These delegations doubled in number as the
Christmas IC!IISOn approached. Most moving and dramatic of all was the
Pl!nOnal petition of Field Marshal von Mac:kensen to Hitler. This sole
lllrVivlng war lord la a popular hero in Germany and has been much
feted by the Nazis. He is an outspoken evangelical believer, as was
Hindenburg. Maekensen, who is in his ninetieth year, stated his willlnanea to forego a military funeral and other public honor if only the
Fuehrer would grant the request of one who might die any time, and
ltated that his 10le and last request was for the liberation of Pastor Niemoeller." The plea was in vain. Niemoeller "is now allowed to write
only his wife, and that but twice monthly. • . • Niemoeller's physical and
mental health la noticeably suffering. An attack of intestinal grippe,
ID Illness prevalent around Berlin this summer, further weakened bis
JIOWen In August. During October a threat of pneumonia caused great
anxiety throuabout the Evangelical Church. • • • The cel1a at Sachlenhausen unlionnly have full-length windows. The lower two tbuda of
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Niemoeller'a window, however, has been boarded up, affordiDI him in•
adequate light and no outside view. • • • As for hi■ family, tbe Dahla
putor hu been nominally allowed to aee hi■ wife and one cblld maatbly,
Thill would ordinarily mean that he ■ees hi■ entire family ever, _,.
month■, for there are ■even children. . . • Frau Niemoeller doel not
journey to the concentration camp for the monthly meetinl with her
husband. They aee each other at Alexanderplatz, the Berlin c:it;J polla
headquarter■• Dr. Niemoeller looks forward to the auto ride u a wel·
come break in camp monotony. The route lies through &£teen miles of
beautiful Brandenburg landscape north of Berlin. Concentration camp
Sachenhausen lies at Oranienburg, and the camp ia aometima c:■lled
Oranicnburg. • . . So far as can be learned, the present demancl ill that
Niemoeller promise to leave the Christian ministry as the price for bis
release. Earlier he was twice offered his freedom if he would promlll
not to attack the state. His reply was that during the war, if be aw
a ship with the enemy's ftag, he would send a torpedo at it; now if bl
hears any voiee lifted against Christ and the Church, he wW ■end a torpedo off, regardless of who the defamer is. Without promotion of IDf
kind from the confessional leadership, a steady stream of deleptiom hll
poured in upon Berlin from all parts of Germany. • . . A deleptiaa,
composed entirely of militant Nazi pnrty members, came from the minel
to plead for Niemoeller's release. One gaunt miner rose and addreald
the ministry official thus, 'I have the lung disease that we mlnen die of
in Westphalia. My father died of it; his father died of it. My son bis
just entered the mines. If you radical fellows take our Christ away from
us miners, what have we got left?' "
It is difficult for us to judge of this case correctly at thi■ distanceSince Niemoeller has become a world figure, we consider it proper to
print the above excerpts.
A.
The President's Birthday Ball.-In the Watchmcm-Ezamhln Chip•
lain Henry W. Anderson of Roseburg, Oreg., calls attention to the
President's "Birthday Ball," which seems to have become a nationll
institution and, cleverly promoted as a benefit ball, with proceeds cledl·
cated to fight infantile pnrnlysis, has caught the interest of thi■ dancemad age. Rightly he points out that, however praiseworthy the end
may seem, Christians can hardly (?) justify the means emplOJld:
"A day wherein sin holds high carnival is not sanctified by a philanthropic
purpose, however worthy." The Baptist journal adds that thi■ nation·
wicle dance orgy is in many places associated with heavy drinJdDI;
that Christians can certainly have nothing to do with the present method
of celebrating the President's birthday; that in view of the monl stste
of our country and the world it would be more proper to oblerve the
day in prayer and aelf-denial.
T.H.
BYolutlon-Bible Skepticism-la It Sc:holarly?-Robert EtheridP,
P.R. S., distinguished Foaiologilt of the British Geographical S'lll'WY 11111
Aalstant Curator of the Geological Department of the Briti■h llu■IIIID
In South Xemln,gton, say■: "In all this great museum there is DDt a particle of evlclence of the transmutation of ■pecies. Nine tenths of tbe talk
of evolutlanists is sheer nonsense, not founded upon ob■ervatkm. 11111
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wbDDr umupported by fact.a. Tb1s museum la full of proofa of the utter
faJdt.J of their views." W. Bell Dawson, M. A., JI!. E., D. Sc., K.-Imt. C. E.,

r.B. S. C., Laureate, Academy of Science, Paris, Gold Medalist In GeolOIY
111d Natural Science, McGill University, aaya: "Evolution la a theo17
loundecl on i&norance." Sir William DaWIIOD, M.A., LL. D., F. G. S., F. R.
S. F. B. S. C., F. G. S. A. M., says: "I know nothing about the origin of
man except what I am told in the Scriptures- that God created him.
I do not know anything more than that, and I do not know of anybody

who does. There ls nothing in science that reaches tho origin of anythlq st all."
Quoted from tract by J.E. McKee (BtbltA Sacra.)
Cllnent Crises and tho Pcnpectlvo of History.- Under this heading
the Catlaolte Hiatorlcal Review (Vol. XXIV, No. 3) prints L. J. A. Mercier'■
addrea before the eighteenth annual mecUng of the American Catholic
Blstorleal AaoclaUon held lut year in Philadalphla. The essay reviews
the two contradictory trends of Monism and Dualism in their hlatoric
penpect.lves lo show how Monism, which in its present form is about
• c:atury old, ls the deadly enemy of theistic Dualism upon which our
present civilization is built. Describing the two contradictories, he
writes: "Dualism recognizes other-worldliness and this-worldliness, God
and the universe, with man the intelligent line between the universe and
God. Monism merges God, man, and nature into one self-existing evolution. As these two conceptions are contradictories, no other can have
appeued In history which is not reducible to one of them." Monism,
however, u he goes on lo point out, is bound "to destroy the. civilization
built on a foundation or Dualism, and, on its ruins begin to erect its
opposite. • • • U there is only one order of existence, os the Monist would
have it, then there is no God distinct from man and nature, their Creator
and end. The idea of personal immortality must be given up and the
reJ1a1ons of the Western world. The individual sacredneu of the human
person, with COffl!IIPOnding inalienable rights, likewise disappears, and
the way la paved for the totalitarian state. If reality is purely a becamin1, realizing itself through struggle, might makes right, and any
means may be used lo attain supremacy whether in the economic or
political field or in international relations. If there is no antecedent
ri&hteoumess In the mind and will of a God which we should aim to
cliscover, we are lc(t to make our own morality; and whether we say,
with the pragmatlat, that ideas are true when they work to our satisfaction, or, with the instrumentalist, when they work for the social good,
our truth remains relative to the ftux of total change in which we have
lmmened ounelvea by merging God, man, and nature; and that flux
Includes the appetites, emotions, and fancies of the racketeer or atheistic
Communist u well as of the liberal humanitarian. Monism must remain morally helpless in its subjectivism." . • . "The Monlatic hlatorian
of our clay hides this perspective as the Monlstlc philosopher hides the
penpecu.,. of the history of thought. Both would have us believe that
humani~ wu in thraldom till it caught the vlslon of a Monlstlc realit¥
111d • llonlsUc evolution. They both beg the question. • . • Today the
1lcnlstic naturalist tells the Protestant that even Modernism la outmodecl.
that civilization must be reorganized on an atheistic basis, here through
15
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class struggle, there through race supremacy, while everywhere• IUbjective morality leaves every personal right at the mercy of the ruthlm
force." One readily agrees with these conclusions, though not with the
author's implied and expressed 111Uestion that Romanilln today a&n
a panncea against idealistic and materialistic Monllm. He quotes "Ill
eminent Protestant leader" as uying: "I believe with you that, if we lall
the distinction between the human nnd the subhuman, in a p111thelstlc
Monism, then all is lost. The Monism which blurs and ftnal1y blnlshes
all the distinetions which give the moral and spiritual and estbetlc life
of man any real meaning, I regard 111 the foe which we must flaht together. I find myself increasingly with the Neo-Thomistl in • W11
number of matters; and I am sure that there are vut numbers of people
in the Protestant churches who would agree with me in all these thlnp.•
He also quotes a "prominent American philosopher'' u saying: "I, too,
feel the well-nigh desperate need of restoring the native American
dualistic practical philosophy: objective standards with individual lnedom, of course, in proper limitations, as against the 10Cialistic-communistic-materiali1tic-instrumentalistlc threat. I wish that we mllht have
conferences clearing the air, giving at least mutual understandinl of our
positions. I wish, too, that we could diffuse a sounder Jcnowleclae of
Neo-Scholuticism." But neither Nco-Thomisrn, in particular, nor NeoScholuticism, in its wider implications, can save our modem world fram
the destruction of the various Monistic forces; only the Bible and ill
divine religion can offer that salvation. Thomism, whether new or ancient, is rationalistic, is humnn speculation, and, afler all, its difference
from Monism is not so much in kind ns in degree. What gave the world
salvation four hundred years ago through the Reformation will still help
it today- the omnipotent Word of God, which is Hill appointed power
to lllllvation to every one that believes and which outlives all p111tbelltic
and materialistic notions of unbelieving men. This Word, which we polsea in its truth and purity, we must oppose alike to Monism and Romanism in their ably directed propnganda for recognition and victorJ•
J.T.M.
A Book that Comes to a Bad End. - Under this heading the an.
Prof. R. B. Kuiper, in the PTC?abvtCTian Gwmlia.n (January, 1939), discusses Dr. Link's Tl,e Rediacoue711 of Man far beyond the scope and CODfines of a mere book review. As Dr. Link's Retun1 to RelfgiOII, IO allo
The Redilcovfftl of Mcin bu received much praise also in the rellgioul
Pl'l!II of our country; and in the general field of iuatltie& civilla it indeed
stresses important truths. Dr. Kuiper freely admits that this second
volume of Dr. Link is much better than the first. It bitterly deplor9
present-day denial of man's responslbllity in almost every sphere of
human endeavor and ls a powerful plea ior renewed recognitkm of individual rapomlbllity. After discussing this point at great lm,lh.
Dr. Kuiper continues: ''Dr. Link's emphuis on individual rapomibllltJ'
II beyond question one of the greatest needs of our generation and therefore deserves the warmest kind of commendation. But how ii man to
meet his rapomlbllity? Where II he to get the strength to discbarP ltT
Dr. Link's reply to that intensely practlcal inquiry is: by retumlDI to
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Apln our author is right, and once more we exprea enthu-

llatic amnt. One crucial question remains. Of the many relJpms of
menldnd, whlc:h is It that will enable man to do bis duty? For the

Cbriatlan but one answer is possible. It is: the Christian relJglon. Does
Dr.Link qree? Seemingly so. He expresses emphaUc agreement with
Cbrfstlanlty u the 'phllosphy of personality,' and he adores Jesus u the
'Supreme J)enOnality.' And yet, sad to say, at this very point Dr. Link's
U&Wnent breaks down, ond the breakdown is so complete as to vlUate
the whole book. Dr. Link's Christianity is not the Christianity of the
historic Church. It is not the Christianity of the Bible. In short,
Dr.Link's Christianity is not ChrisUanity at all. Arter the manner of
the llbenl preacher the author brushes aside Christ's bodily resurrection and exclaims: 'Truly no personality who now walks the earth beelm to be alive compared with the living inAuence of Jesus!' (P. 245.)
That IOUDds suspicious. Our author is much more outspoken when he
defines his 'reclbcovered man.' Religion, he tells us, 'can give the individual a fnith in the universe and in himself that will move mountains.
The P'ftl religions have
on this truth, which psychology now
ldentifically confirms, that the individual is a creature of infinite poslibilltia. 'l'hls convicUon ond the power which it gives is the final solution to the individual's conquest of himself, his environment, and his

rears.•

(Pp.109, 110.)

'I

IICCl

Insisted

the soul,' says Dr. Link, 'ns a unique power

which enables the individual to say: I do not have to remain ns I am,
I can be something heller. I have faith in my powers as a free-will
agent, able to choose between right and wrong. I have faith in a moral
and IJllritual order higher than any comprehended by science or reason.
By faith I can accept a superhunmn concept of personality which gives
me confidence in my own potentialities. I will not accept defeat; I will
struggle to achieve. I may loll, but I will rise again. I mny not win
walth, but I will win mastery over myselr.' (Pp. 131, 132.) Can that
evaluation of man be squared with the Scriptural verdict that unre&merate man is 'dead in trespasses and sins,' Eph. 2: 1? Dr. Link bids
man have faith in himself. But the Son of God sold: 'Ye believe in God,
believe also in Me.' John 14: 1. Dr. Link would hove man save himself.
Christianity insists that salvation belongs to God, to God alone. Dr. Link'■
view of man is the exact opposite of the Christian view of mnn, so ably
fXJIOUnded by the late Dr. Mnchen under that very Utle. In brief, die
nligfoa advocated bv Dr. Lf11k, fa:r from. bei119 Chriatfclnftt,, fa the baldest
lcflld of hufflllnfam. [Italics his own.] Dr. Link wns running well on the
path of human responslblllty. But the devil had a trap walling for him,
The great deceiver had shrewdly set it at the precise spot where so many
have been caught before Dr. Link. And Dr. Link lnnded squarely in the
trap 10hn lnnn. the aouncl premise of full hum4n naponaibfHt11 he
il&mped thoughtlenls, to the utterl11 falae C011Clualon of plene&7'1/ huffllln
abllitt,. [Italics our own.] The trap sprang with a vengeance. William
I. Henley once boasted: 'It matters not how strait the gate, How charged
with punishment the acroll, I am the muter of my fate: I am the captala of my 1oul..' The author of The .Redlac:ouff11 of Jlrf4n sinp with him.
B11t their ■ong Is Pe1qian, pagan, even bluphemou■."
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We read both of Link'• recent work■ with deep Interest. and
Dr. Kulper'a critique of hls loat eolncldea with our own crltldam of It ID
a remarkable way. And yet the religious prca of our countr7 Im
largely pralaecl and reeommended it u a Chrinfan book, not notlclnl
its Pelagianistic viewpoint. Dr. Kulper's opinion on the volume la ffl1
valuable, showing, as it does, that there are still men In our COUDbJ
who can reeognize Pelaglanism also in its more refined form. In our
own Church we must keep on studying diligenUy and penlsumtly Articles I and II of the Formula of Coneord; f'or Christlanity'a pallll
enemy is, alter all, Pelagianism in its various forms.
J. T.11.
An En,llshman Warns Congregationalists. - Bernard Mannina. JIIO"'
f'eaor of history at Cambridge, England, is reported to have spoken tbe
following frank words to a meeting of Congregationalists In Eq)and:
"A Congregationalism which thinks lightly or coldly about the Word and
the Sacraments will surely, however slowly, set itself outside the cammunion of Christendom. . . • That hos already happened to what WII
onee a sister church as evangelical and orthodox as our own. EnaJisb
Presbyterianism, at first the most splendid of the three clissentilll bodlet.
clung only to the negations and abandoned the affirmationl of tha
Reformers. In the eighteenth century it wilted in Arianism and
perished in Unitarianism. To a hostile or a pessimistic eye Concregationalism in the twentieth century might appear to be in danger of
repeating that pitiful and shameful story. It is a path which IOIIHI of
us seem not loath to tread. May God in His mercy preserve the Church
which He purchased with His own blood! The peril is real. It will
not abate until we have learned afresh the majesty of the revelation
of God in Christ in historic time, until we have seen the Word breaklnl
through to a world that is lost." (Quoted in CILriatlan Centuri,.)
9ln8 9lom. S)nil WCJia{slucfen folI ncu gcorbnct 1uctbcn
fauri
.
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fumna unb mufs fidj bctlju: cinigcrntafscn bctragen. l>ftemidj ~t me~
11111
in fcincr Qlcfdjidjtc OJcTcgcn~it gcljabt, bctB romifdjc ~odj abauftrdfm. ~oTitif
luillcn ~nt mnn bod immcr tviebcr mit !Rom adidlo
bcr Tcibiocn
iiuocrt 1111b Sfomi,romiffc gcmndjt; 1mb 1ucr fidj fo mit mom einlii{st, crntd
iunncr bicfcroc
lt. ,0.
Brief Items. - From England comes the news that the demaJl4 for
the book of the late J. G. Machen entitled "The Virgin Bir1h of Christ•
bu been ao great that a new British edition of it hu been l.aucd.
That 1s chccring.
At a community Thanksgiving service in Albany, at which Pnlldent
Henry Sloane Coffin of Union Theological Seminary, New York, preached
the sermon, Presbyterian, Reformed, Congregational, Baptist, and Methodist clel'IYJl1en took part. What n grand exhibition of cloc:trinlll Indifference! -At Saranac Lake, on the same day, Jews, PresbyterWII,
and Methodists united for a joint service. No Jewish Rabbi beinl
available, a member of the Jewish community center sang part of the
ritual of the Jewish faith. - In Plymouth, Mau., a Rabbi preached the
Thanksgiving sermon in the Church of the Pilgrimage, the church where
the first Thanksgiving wrus marked. SyncreUsm is the order of the day.
The Northern Presbyterians have a committee studying the work
of their theological seminaries. They have t.welve of them, including
one in Puerto Rlco.
Concerning the action of the German authoriUes in withholdinl
salaries from pastors, members of the State Church, who have encountered the ill will of the government, the CllTl.stian Centuru very
correctly rem:irks: "But what we wanted to say was that stopping
a preacher's pay as punishment for treruson reveals the impossible
position of the Church. Pastors ought. not to be drawing pay from
that kind of state, and the Church cannot expect to be free while they do."
In Cincinnati a Jewish Rabbi has lectured to the Sunday-school
teachers of a Presbyterian church on the books of Genesis, Numben.
Leviticus, and Esther, and the Presbyterian who reports it with approval
uys that he is conservative. What are we coming to? Similar news
1s reported from Atlanta, Ga., and Des Moines, Iowa.
A news item from Philadelphia says that on Universal Bible Sunday
the New Testament was to be read aloud from cover to cover at the
Grace Baptist Temple. From 3 A. M. to 10 P. M. 72 people were
llcheduled to read, each for fifteen minutes, beginning with the pastor,
Dr.Daniel A.Poling. The only interruptions provided for were to be at
the time of the morning and evening worship. This venture might
deserve l'1!COgnition as a touT de f oTCe, but there seems to have been
little in it of a truly edifying character.
Phlladelphla, recognized as the largest Protestant city In the Western
Hemisphere, with one thousand churches, 500,000 communicants. and
700,000 unafliliated but nominally of the faith, is preparing for an advammnent program of pastoral and congregational evangelism under the
Department of Evangelism of the Federation of Chun:bes. of which
President Walter B. Greenway 1s chairman. Dr. Luther A. Harr, the city
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...... bu became chairman of the Department of l'fnanm for the
l'lderatlon.-Chriniaa Centu"JI.
The F.placopallam of New York are attempting to 8nllh the cathedral
of St.John the Divine In time for the World'• Fair. The four hundred
deru of the d1oc:ese have been requested by Bishop Mannint to ■oliclt
funds Im the project,
At • Raman Catholic meeting In Waahington the announcement wu
made "that there la now one Roman Catholic newapaper In the United
Slates for every two Roman· Catholic fomllie&" Roman Catholic papen
11"1 aid to have a clrculation of 2,631,807. Of aeven European nation■
ltudied, only two, the Netherland■ and Belgium, are llllld to have a
better recorcl. Videant conaulea, etc.
'J.'be new c:enswi of Gniah!r Germany divides the population among
the caofnslons u follows: Roman Catholics, 27 million, or 38 per cent.;
Evancellea1a, 41 million, or 54 per cent.; other fnlths, 7 million, or 10 per
cent.-Neu,1 Bullettn. o/ N.L.C.
A correspondent of the Lutherun. writes: "Among the nlne largest
Lutheran congregations in America six are in the U. L. C. A. Now the
Year-book U.ts slx pastors and three assistants at our big six congrelltlons. Thia means nine pastors for a total of 27,624 baptized persons,
or one for every 3,070. Furthermore, nlne pastors arc '■piritual advlsen' to 18,041 confirmed members, or one for every 2,004." The correspondent correctly observes that the pastors In such large congrePtlons can personally niaeh only a fraction of the whole number of
those who require help in life's various needs. A pastor In Stockholm,
Sweden, who has six associate pastors, is at the head of a parish of
He admitted "the plight of trying to reach even the interested
minority of the parish, '"1Y 15,000." The correspondent voices the convlc:Uon that, generally speaking, "we need many more pastors and fulltime lay-workers."
Macaulay's gloomy prophecy concerning the future of the United
States Is given much circulation these days: "Your Republic wW be
pillaged and ravaged in the twentieth century, just as the Roman Empire
wa by the barbarians of the fifth century, with this difference, that In
the devastations of the Roman Empire the Huns and the Vandals came
fnm abroad while your barbarians will be the natives of your own
CDWltry and the product of your own civilization."
With respect to Protestant worship Dr. W.A.Smart, professor of
theology at Emory University, AUantn, is reported to have said: "The
wanhip of God is a lost art among Protestants. • • • In place of the
catbedra1 we have a meeting-house, the chief function of which is to
brina people together to hear a n!ligious address. The worship of God
Is secondary." It can hardly be denied that this describes correctly
the services held In many ■ectarian churches, especla1ly ■Ince the sermons
to • large extent do not set forth the message of the Scriptures but
political and social theories grown in the garden of man'• own thinking.
11 lfetliodtam Too Emotional? - Bishop Hughes, referring to the
criticism of President Charles Eliot of Harvard charging Methodism with
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thla fault, la quoted u followa: ''I tolcl him that, u far u my Cbmda
wu concerned, It cllcl not have one fourth enough emotlcm•Jlml.. 'l'he
great center of overemotionallsm In America la not the Chuzch 'bat Iba
college. U people'• emotions were atlrred In church u they an at foot..
ball games, religion would get somewhere." To dlstingulah betweeD truth
and error in this statement would be an effort that might lead 1D Ill
acceptable essay for a conference.
The Pre•bttterian quotes this interesting statement: "The Intlrnatlonal ChrisUan Press atatea that 72,000 Jews accepted Proteatent beptlsm during the nineteenth century. The number of baptized c:onwrtl
among the heathen and Moslem■ in the same period was two mlllkm,
or one to every 525 of the heathen and Moslem population. Tbe degree of success among heathen and Moslems as among Jews, 1111 thll
authority, would have shown seven million converts Instead of two
million. Three times as many Jewish converts entered the GOIPl1
ministry as converts from among the heathen. A comparison of facll
shows that no mission-field of modem times hos been so fruitful •
the Jewish."
American QuakeT• Aid Spani•1i Familiea. - The American Frlmds
Service Committee will distribute 60,000 barrels of flour to the famllla
of both sides in war-ridden Spain. Farmers have been appealed to ID
give their surplus wheat to the committee that it may be used to feecl
the starving people of Spain. - Chmtian Century.
In Rumania, Baptists are subjected to persecution. One of our
exchanges states that a decree which was to become effccUve December 15 dosed ninety-five per cent. of the Baptist churches in that c:ounbY•
It la userted that Rumania in the Treaty of Versnllles, like the other
signatories, pledged to give religious freedom to her mlnoritles. The
blame for the persecution la put on the Rumaninn State Church.
Au.traHA Ban• Magazinea Sold Freely in U.S. - Determined to put
a stop to the flood of indecent American magazines pouring Into that
country, Australia has drawn up new customs regulations bannllll not
only "indecent, obscene, or blasphemous works or articles," but elm
"literature whleh in the opinion of the minister, and whether by wordl
or by picture or partly by words and parUy by picture, a) unduly
elT\pha■l:res matten of sex or crime or b) is calculated to eDCDIJl'III
depravity." Seventy-two magazines published in America will be • eluded by the new regulations. - Chmtian Centurv.
A.
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